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MARTIN SUPERIOR
COURT ESf SESSION

His Honor, Frederick A. Moore, Presiding,
and Mr. C. C. Daniels, Solicitor.

COURT ADJOURNED TUESDAY

47 State vs Will Armstrong, a d
w, former judgment set aside. Judg-
ment suspended on payment ofcost.

57 State vs S. S. Had ley 1 andr.
aol pro< trith leave.

5 State vaThomas Wynn, ad
w. Sound to have been insane at

63 State js J- P, BtotU failing
to report purchase, napiaa and 000-67

67 State n Hardy Council, Geo.
Council, Nathan Hyman. Gordon
Hyman, Ben Casper and John T.
Hyman.

Friday, March 35

38 State vs Henry Parker, a d
w, gnilty, fined sls and coat.

39 State vs J. A. Jones, ad «,

guilty, fined (15 and cost.

40 State vs Cornelias Brown.
Henry Parker, J. A. Jones, Gen.
Jones, Columbus Jones and Sam
Williams, a dv, and resisting of
fioer. Henry Parker guilty, judg-
ment suspended on payment ofoast.

George' Jones guilty of simple se-
sault, fined $lO and cost Cornelns

Brown. Sam Williams, J. A. Jones,
and Columbus Jones not guilty.

4 State es Alex. HarreU, idv,
not pros with leave.

]t State TS Henry Parker, a d
w, former Judge set aside, judg-
ment suspended on payment ofcost

the time of the crime and still is

insane. * Itwas therefore adjudged
% the court that the defendant be
scat to the hospital for the crimin-
ally insane at Raleigh.

10 State vs. James Godard a and
b, guilty, fined $lO and cast

44 State vs David Ayers, remov-
al of clop, guilty. Judgment sos-

JWdUd m payment of cast and the
pay Gus Ayeifss.

i 45 State vs Bphraia Whitfield, a
JmottyaU. Defendant recog-

nixed bf bond of Sso forhis appear-
and at next term of court.

36 Stats vs Will Small wood, a d
W, guilty, fined $lO and cost.

33 State vs. George Leggett,
called aad jailed, judgment nisi si fs
and capias.

State, vs Jack Everett, I,trespass,
called and, failed, nisi sci fa and
capias, f

48 and 36 State vs Moses Ruffin,

1- and r, false pretense, not guilty.

. 54 Stale vs Will Small wood, a

and b, guilty.
aa State vs Joehtia H. Hardieoa.

retailing without license, capias
and continued.

53 State vs Wm. Sykes, a d w.
capias and continued.

58 State vs W. J. Martin, c c w,

cspias aid continued.
. 59 Stale vs Tom Manning and

\tr. J. Martin, affray, capias and
continued.

60 State vs M. L. Nicholson f to

capias and contiuued.

Ova Cases

Saturday, March 26

a H. T. Stailings and wife vs.
The Western Union Telegraph Co.
Judgment S4OO.

40 Emma Williams vs Nathan
Williams, divorce, granted.

37 R. R. Lilley vs Nanny J. Lil
ley, divoice, granted.

36 State vs R. B, Holliday aban-
donment. Judgment. R. B. Ho'-
liday pay the cost of this actum,

and pay SSO to Cora N. Holliday
now, and $lO per month from now
until the next term of court.

11 H. Brown vs H. M. Avent
and wife, Estelle, and Peter Burn-
ette, judgment of dismissal.

26 R. E. Grimes vs Eli Gurgan-

(Continued on fourth page.)
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DIVIDED m TASTE.

HeCaaM «M Ba-

One fiiMgas Judge C. of N.
county, Va, na starting for the
ton W «w approached by one of
hk negroes, who with mora or less
wfama asked:

"Msasa, when TO* CM to the
cothoaM will yef git me a license?
Fse nine to be \u25a0nr'ed."

"Harried, are yen, Baml All
right,* called the judge es ha hasti-
ly drove aM. Arnted at the court-
house, he spent a raj busy day,
and Unas not until he was prepar-
ing to lenve that ha remembered
Sam's license and realized that he
had not beat told the nsme of the
bride elect.

"The old idiot, be new told me
who he mil to merry; but, of
course, it's Lacinda. lie's always
nuking eyes et her." So seying he
returned to the courthouse end had
the license nude oat in the names
of Sam and Lacinda Sam was the
fint to greet ten npon his return
with the mqniry:

"Git my bceaae, masss?"
"I "Yea, Sea, Toe old fool. You
didn't tell me Who yon want to mar-
ry, bet I remembered how you're al-
ways hanging around courting Lu-
anda and got the license in her
MOMl**

"Lewd, maam," exclaimed Sam,
"taint Lacindy; it's Kyarlins.
What's I gwine ter do, aaasa?"

"Well, said the judge, the only
thiag wffl ha for me te gst another

"Uim," said Sam, "did yo' pay
aaytlag fur dem license?"

"Yes, Sam; a dollar and seventy-
fire cents."

"Will another license cos' sny-
iWr asked Sam.

"Yes, Sam; s dollar snd seventy-
five cents more," replied the judge.

After scratching nia woolly psts
for a fear minutes Sam replied:

"Well, msssa, 1 done axed Kjar-
line, sn' she sed 'Yste,' but dere
sint no dollar sn'seventy-five cent*'
diffunce in dem two niggers, so I'll
jus* take Locindy."?Lippincott's.

Qea?war la (kt Orecery.
The peril of employing highly

educatea young men as cWrki in
some barineaMS was aptly illustrat-
ed one dsy this week when s wom-
an stooped at s Sixth svenuc green-
grocer's and asked:

"Is them lettuce fresh?"
"You mean that lettuce," sug-

gested the elerk, "and it is fresh."
"Then you'd better est it," she

snapped ss she walked on.
The grocer ruahed out and asked

the clerk what be had said to the
woman to anger her, and the young
clerk replied:

"Why, nothing, only I corrected
her grammar."

"You have turned sway one of
my best customers. Only yesterday
she came in and asfced nie bow 1 sold
these white sugar,' and 1 got sn or-
der for a whole barrel. Hang you,
sir! But if them customers want

rtmmar they don't expect to find
in a grocery. No, sirl And if

you see her again you want to apol-
ogize in the most respectfulest
manner."?New York Bail and Ex-
press.

- PUMPKIN PIE. TT
the True Mary af tfca Origin rfllh

Pa lata Tickler.
Once upon a time ?a laag jrhfla

?go, children?there lived a wile old
man who was always trying tp am
what ho could discover. > M

Having made several pnphul
motion machines and eaa or two
air ships, he was walking through
the fields to avoid his eraihtan when
he came upon a pumpkin.

"This," ha said to hhwilf, bend-
ing down and feeling «1 Qm fallow
orb, "is a vegetable growth, but 1
firmly believe that it aeqatras its
hue from small particles of gold
which it extracts from the eafth."

80 he put the pumpkin «n hie
shoulder and took it home, telling
all anxious inquirers that he was
going to discover how to extract the
gold from it.

At home, in spite of all fci* wife
said, he cut the pumpkin up and put
it in a pot and boiled it, only ha ar-
gued that he was melting it.

When at last it was a pulpy mass
he poured it out of the pot and
right on top of a nan of dongh th&i
lib wife had rolled out for the pur-
pose of making a dried apple pie.

Now, you know the kind of a wife
he had, do you not f A woman who
Willfeed her husband on dried apple
pie deserves to be married to two or
three inventors, doesn't sha?

And to he pat UM pumpkin and
the dough into the oven, asserting
that he would harden it with the
heat and produce a solid sheet of
gold and be so rich thst be could
run for office on a reform ticket.

But, bless TOO, when the pumpkin
and the dough came out of tho oven
it was not a solid sheet of gold, at
all, but a rich, golden, tantalising
section of goodness.

And the poor inventor was hun-
gry, so he bit into it.

A lew moments later several of
his creditors broke into the house
and came upon him, crying: "Look
hero 1 Where is all that gold you
were going to get for us?"

Ana he never even looked up at
them, but kept right on eating, say-
ing: "Who cares for gold? [Bite,
bitcv 0-o-o-oh!l Who cares for
gold? Mrn, i tave* discovered
pumpkin pie!"

And the creditors sat down also
and ate, and they, too, were happy
ever after.

The Hearst boom in some of the
totes is having at least one good

So, now, when you cat pumpkin

F>io jou should be glad that the poor
nventor di<l not imcceed in making
gold of the pumpkin, for if he had
the pumpkin might never hare gone
further than to fill jour teeth.?
Judge.

Luck In tha Clover.
Any one who carries about a four

leaved clover will be lucky and will
have the power ofdiscovering ghost*
or evil spirits. With it under the
pillow the lover may insure dreams
of tho beloved one. A frngwnt in
iho shoe of a traveler insures a raf«
journey. Of the five leaved clover
it is declared that if it be worn on
the left side of a maiden's dress or
faxtencd behind the hall door tha
Christian name of the first man who
enters will be the same as that of
the future husband.

The power of the four leaved
fhftwrock for good ia familiar to all,
from Lover's once popular and pret-
ty song, the speaker in which pic-
turd what she would do should she
find the magic plant:
I would play lb# enchanter** part and

\u25a0niter tllee around.
And not ? tear or ai htu* fcaart *nell la

world be foar.d.
?London Globe.

Joct a Little Hint
They were sitting in the moon-

light, and for a long time nothing
had been said. She was wishing his
next remark would be good night
wh<?n lie broke out withi

HJio you know 1 wish I wen tha
moon?"

"No," she replied coldly. "Why?"
"Because you allow the moon-

beams to kiss your cheek," said he,
with an outburst of noetic fancy.

"H'm r she replied. *1 would
rather you were a comet."

"You would?" said be, smiling
and wondering what nt* trick her
fancy was now about to play. "And
whv, Gladys, why?"

"Because," said the girl as ske
snapped her watch case?"because
in that event you would only come
round every seventeen years. ?Ex-
change.

How He Wooed Sleep.

A story going the roosds of the
police force wss told by the wife of
the patrolmen whom it concerns
and consequently bean the stamp of
truth.

Tho policeman in question is on
night auty, and one morning last
week ho went home after work to
take liis fall eight hours' sleep. For
two houre he tossed about and could
not more than get his eyes ahuL
finally in desperation he rose, don-
ned las uniform and, sitting in a
chair tilted against the wall, fell
sound asleep.

"And I could hardly pet him
awake for supper," explained his
irife.?Kansas City Journal

Act on the party: It is causing
the conservative element to "get
together" and practically agree on
a candidate in advance of the meet-
ing of the National convention. It
is opening the eyes of those semi-
blind leaders to the peril of longer
postponing efforts to crystsllie pop-
ular aentiment in favor of one or
two men who have a chance to win,
and who are fitted for the high and
exalted office of the Presidency of
the U. S. It is convincing the
party managers and leaders that it
will not be safe to longer let matters
drift along as they have for several
months.

In North Carolina the disposition
to agree on a "good man" at pres-
ent seems to most largely favor
Judge Parker, of New York. He
is generally conceded to be a "dear
man," and he is known to be an
ab!e lawyer and jurist.

But it is the simple truth to add
that his name does not create any
enthusiasm in anybody, and ifbe
did not reside in the pivotal State
of New York he would never be
mentioned as a presidential poasi-
sibility. Still, the prevailing opin-
iou seems to be that he is the most
"available" man?and if he is

nominate 1 he will be put up chiefly
for that reason.

The truth of the business is that
the Democratic party has not been
so short of presidential timber as at
present in a generation. Not that
there are not aide' and brainey
statesmen, and really "big" men
in the party, but that none of them
seem to be "available" at this time
?men like Gorman, Cleveland,

Hill, Bailey and a half-dozen others.
This condition is due chiefly to the
quarrels and differences within the
party during the last ten ycara.

Shrewd and well informed poli-
ticians in Wellington and New
York will tell yoti that if Grover
Cleveland could be induced to ac-
cept a fourth nomination (and I do
not believe he could be prevailed on
to do so) that he would be likelyto
beat Roosevelt. Some of them say

he would be certain to do it, and
then they add that he is the only
man the Democrats can put up that
could beat the Republican candi-

date this year. G-
The LMe sf a Beg.

A German addressing his dog

\u25a0aid: Tot TO* only a dog, but I
rith I ess yon. Vol you go mit de
bed in yon (host darn round dree
times and lay down. Yen Igo mit
de bed in I, haf to lock up de blace
and rind de clock and put do cat
oud and undress myself, und my
rife Takes op and scolcs me. Den
de baby cries, and I haf to Talk
him op and down. Den msype ven
I shast go to sleep it's time to get
liagain. Ven you get up you
\u25a0oast scratch yourself a couple of
times nod strvtcb. und von vu ud.

IWf to quick ligiit de und put
de kittle on, scrap mit my yife al-
ready and msype get some break-
fast Too puV all tay and haf
plenty of fan. I haf to rork all day
\u25a0pd haf plenty of drouble."

Needed Me Text.
A story in the Scottish-American

runs that some Pauley weavers were
speaking about their ministers when
one said that it was wonderful how
much his minister could bring out
of Bcrip4wr*. He had known him to
preach several sermons from one

Another said his minister sur-
passed that, for he bad preached six
sermons from the shortest text in
the,Bible.

"put that's naethin' to my wife,"
said the third. "Shf'a been preach-
In' to me far sixteen yean frae use
test at

Mamerlsa.
"Look, Harriett There goes the

famoua Mr. Smith."
"How stout be has grown!"
*Yau Ujts fcpown him?"
"Slightly. 1 oaee wrecked his

lifeby refusing him."
"Strange he never spoke ofknow-

would hardly remember'!

And yet it is not probable that
the convention would nominate
Cleveland if he were to consent to
accept. And although the "old
man" has largely regained bis
former popularity with the rank

and file of his party, there is yet a
considerable proportion of Demo-
crats (especially among the recent
lieutenants of Mr. Bryan) who
would rather see Roosevelt elected
than to witness a party victory,
under Cleveland's leadership,again.
It is this kind of feeling that helps
along such a "boom" in the Interest
of a candidate like Mr. Hearst.

*.* a

A new candidate for the nomi-
nation for Lieutenant- Governor

has entered the field, viz.; Hon.
Joseph A. Brown, of Columbus
county?one of the best men in
North Carolina, and one who has

served bis State and party moat
and efficiently, in the Senate

and elsewhere. He was tbe presi-
dent pro tem of the Senate at the
last session of that body and made
a most excellent presiding officer.
He will make a strong race and his
friends (who have, alter much per-
suasion, induced him to allow tbe
use of his name) expect to see him
nominated.

* *
*

The voluntary appearance of K.
S. Finch before Chief Justice Clark
last Friday and Saturday, to an-
swer the bench warrant issued for
him on March 15, resulted in the
binding of him over to the Superior
Const of this (Wake) countyin the

\u25a0 \u25a0 r
ABlue X Mark In the Square Bekrai

\u25a1
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FROM THE CAPITOL
OF OUR STATE

Hon. Jos. A. Brown a New Candidate For
Lieutenant-Governor.

LIVE ITEMS OF INTEREST
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'

nun of $3,000 also, and it is now
understood that he and Mcßee will
be aeriotaiy aad actively prosecut-
ed on the charge of conspiracy. It
was attempted to prove at the hear-
ing that there had been a tacit
"agreement" or "understanding"
between Gov. Aycock and counsel
of Mcßee and Finch that the prose-

cution woukl be stopped when the
latter abandoned the receivership
matter. lam informed that if lfr.
Finch had remained away the
probabilities were that the matter
would have been allowed to die out
as the State was satisfied.

Professional Cards.

OR. JOHN D. BIGGS,

DENTIST <

OFFICII:
MAINSTREET.

Geo. w. newrll & beo.
LAWYERS

, Ofcf i» tm KnlntMlii
lac. left haad iMt, top of ntfa

Williamston. N G.
ITFIMIIU nkfimr mifcn at* MnC

\u25a0ptrUl altratioa |iita to cmiaißg »4 Mk
111 title lor parchaarra of tlabtf aad tlakf
and*.
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DR. WM. E. WARREN
Physician and Surgeon

OFFICE: Rear of Roanoke Hotel
Smith wick Street

Residence, the " Rhodes Place
Simmons' Ave.

??<»<B!22LC.£
SKEWARKEE

lodse %/m>r
Ho. 90, F.1A.1.

DIRECTORY FOR 1904.

S. S. Brown. W. M.; 11. D. Taylor, S.
W.; Mr. G. Taylor. J. W.; T. W. Thom-
as, S. 1).; A. F. Taylor, J.D; S. R. Bigp,
Secretary; C. D. Carstarphen. Treasurer;
H.H. Crilcher and |. D. Bixgs,9tcwards;
R. W. Clary, Tiler.

STANDING COMMITTEES:
CHARITY?S. S. Brown, 11. D. Taylor,

Mc. G. Taylor.
FINANCK?'V. C. Manning. W. H ilar-

ell, R. J. Peel.
RKPKRKNCH?II. W. Stnbbs.J Joseph

R. Ballard. F. K. Hodges.
. Asv i.i'M?G. W. Blount, W. M. York,
H. M. Burns.

MARSUAU-J. H. Hat ton.

In Gase o! Fire
you want to be protected.
In case of death you want
to leave your family some-
thing to live on. In case of
accident you want some-
thing to live on besides
borrowing.

Let Us Come to Your Resent

We can insure you against
loss from

Fire, Death and Accident

Wccan insure your Boiler,
Plate Glass, Burg-
lary. We also can bond
you for any office requir-
ing bond

lan Bit Isst Caaynlis RiprisuM

K. B. GRAWfORD
INSURANCE AGENT,

Godard Building.
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Gov. Aycock stated(as a witness)
that be had not agree-
ment ?that as the matter was in
the courts he would not have been
justified hi making one Bat that
conferences had been held with
Judge Robinson, of counsel for the
defendants, and "I told him Ihad
no desire to dance on a corpse;"
that "ifyour clients get ont oi this
Federal Court proceeding, after the
people of North Carolina get in a
good humor again they will not
care whether Finch and Mcßee go

ta|ibe penitentiary and wear stripes
or not."

*
? a

Dr. William DeWitt Hyde, pre-
sident of Bowdain College, will
preach the commencement sermon
at TrinityCollege on Sunday morn-
ing, June sth. The Baccalaureate
Address will be delivered by Dr. P.
C. Woodaid, of Richmond, Va.,ou
.{he 7th. The Annual Address bv
Goodwin D. Ellsworth, ('B2) of
Washington, D. C. Chief Marshal,
Julian Blanchard; Chief Manager,
Angier & Duke.

Col. J. W. Alspaugh, of Win-
ston, N. C., .is the oldest living
graduate of Trinity College, and

the Alnmni Association (which will
hold its regular meeting on Tues-
day afternoon of commencement
week) has decided to give an "Al-
umni dinner" in his honor. Col.
Alspaugh is one of the honored

trustees of the college.

*
*

*

The gubernatorial canvass ap-
pears to be "holding it's own,"
with the friends of Messrs. Sted-
man, Turner and Glenn actively at
work for their favorite. Major
S ted man's manager appears to be
confident ot success. The same
thing may be said of a num-
ber of the friends of Lieuten-
ant-Governor Turner. Both of

these gentlemen continue to grow
in favor and are stronger now thau
at any time since the canvass open
ed.

Mr. Turner's friends say they
expect the balloting to be prolong-
ed in the convention and that their
man's chances are certainly as gotxl
as those of any one.

MaJ. Stedman's friends are hop-
ing and expecting to see him nomi-
nated on the second or third, ifnot
the first ballot, they say.

Mr. Glenn delivered another ad-

dress here last Sunday. This time
he spoke at a labor meeting, called
for the purpose, and as usual,

spoke eloquently.
Llkwxam.
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A startling incident is narrated
by John Oliver, of Philadelphia, as'
follows: "I was in an awful con-
dition- My skin was almost yel-
low, eyes sunken, tongue coated,
pain continually in back and sides,

no appetite, growing weaker day
by day. Three physicians had
given me up. Then I was advised
to use Electric Bitters; to my great
joy, the first bottle made a decided
improvemnt. I continued their use
for three weeks, and am now a well
man. I know they robbid the
grave of another victim." No one
should fail to try them. Only 501
cents, guaranteed, at S. IL Biggs
aad alldruggists.

i JL. w

Williamston Telephone Co.
Oificc over Bank of Martin County J

WILLIAMSTON,K. C.
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willpoai:irclr be mmtr lot longer liar. -

To Washington i] CenQw
?? Greenville 15 ?'J
" Plymouth ";? 25-" £
" Tarboro L>sJL MJfi
" Rocky Mount 35
" Scotland Neck 2$ u
" Jameaville 15 H
" Kader Lffley'a IS ai
?? J. G. Staton 1$ J
?V J. L. Woolard IS

?

" O. K. Cowing ft. Co. 1$ 9
" Paitnele 15 «*
" Roberoonville v 1$ ** I
" EnretU IS

"

" Gold Point IS **

" Geo. P. McNaughtna is "

" Hamilton 90 - 1

Per other point* k Baatern CMb|
M "Central" where a 'phooe will hp


